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ABSTRACT: A study was made of the interaction of the polymethacrylate derivatives of 
nucleic acid bases, particularly the effect of methylation of nucleic acid bases in the polymers. One 
of the complementary polymers is a copolymer containing uracil and 3-methyluracil units, and the 
other, a copolymer containing adenine and N 6-methyladenine units. For the interaction of these 
copolymers, an optimum content of the methylated nucleic acid base unit in the copolymer was 
found. This was explained by opposite factors: an inhibition of hydrogen bonding and increase in 
compatibility or mutual solubility of two kinds of the copolymers. 
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The most essential function of nucleic acids 
is based on the formation of specific base-base 
pairing through hydrogen bonding between 
purine and pyrimidine bases. It has recently 
been found that the generation of carcinogesis 
is connected with the loss of such specific base
base interaction of nucleic acid bases. 1 - 4 It is 
therefore of interest to study the effects of the 
alkylation of nucleic acid bases on the specific 
interaction. 

A number of nucleic acid analogs have been 
prepared, and _the specific interactions between 
these analogs have been studied. 5 It has been 
found that these synthetic polymers containing 
nucleic acid bases cause the specific interaction 
even in organic solvent by hydrogen bonding. 
In a series of our preceding papers,6 •7 the 
methylation reactions of polymethacrylates 
containing nucleic acid bases were studied, as 
well as the specific interactions of these poly
mers. 

Poly[9-(2-methacryloyloxyethyl)adenine] (1; 
polyMAOA) was methylated by methyl 
iodide, and was found to give the methylated 
polyMAOA (Me-polyMAOA) contammg 
both 1-methyladenine and l,N6 -methylade
nine units. From the study of the interac
tion of the methylated polymer, Me-poly

MAOA, with complementary poly[l-(2-meth
acryloyloxyethyl)uracil] (3; polyMAOU), it 
was found that the interaction ability of Me
polyMAOA decreased with increasing methyl
ated adenine units in the polymer.6 The meth
ylation of polyMAOU gave the methylated 
polyMAOU (Me-polyMAOU) containing 3-
methyluracil units, and the interaction of Me
polyMAOU was studied with polyMAOA. In 
contrast to the case of Me-polyMAOA, it was 
found that the interaction ability of Me

polyMAOU increased with increasing methyl
ated uracil units in the polymer, and an 
optimum content of methylated uracil units in 

1 For Part CXXII, seeS. Fang, Y. Inaki, and K. Takemoto, Polym. J., 17, 433 (1985). 
* Present Address: Institute of Chemistry, Academia Sinica, Beijing, China. 
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the polymer was observed. 7 

In the preceding paper,8 a copolymer con
taining adenine and N 6-methyladenine units 
was prepared by the free radical copolymeri
zation of the corresponding monomers, which 
is poly[9-(2-methacryloyloxyethyl)adenine-co
N 6 -methyl-9-(2-methacry loy loxyethy I)
adenine] (2; poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA)). 
The uracil containing copolymer was also pre
pared: poly[ 1-(2-methacry loyloxyethyl)
uracil-co-l-(2-methacryloyloxyethyl)-
3-methyluracil] (4; poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU)). The present paper concerns the 
interaction behavior of these copolymers 
studied by UV spectroscopy. The object of this 
study is to clarify the effects of the methylation 
of nucleic acid bases on their specific in
teraction, and the differences in polymer 
structure between the methylated polymer ob-
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tained by a polymer reaction such as Me
polyMAOU and a copolymer such as poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
PolyMAOA (1), poly(MAOA-co-Me-

MAOA) (2), polyMAOU (3), and poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) (4) were prepared as 
reported in the preceding paper. 8 

Interaction between the Polymers 
Interaction of the polymers was estimated 

by hypochromicity values in the UV spectra as 
reported previously. 6 •7 The UV spectra were 
measured with a UNION SM-401 spectro
photometer equipped with a temperature con
troller at 25oC. The adenine containing poly
mer was dissolved in ethylene glycol (EG), and 
the uracil containing polymer in dimethyl sul
foxide (DMSO) as a stock solution. These 
solutions were mixed to give a polymer mix
ture of 10-4 moll- 1 total concentration of the 
nucleic acid base units in DMSO-EG (3: 2, 
vjv). The solution thus prepared was kept for 2 
days at 50°C, and for 7 days at 25oC in order 
to measure the UV spectra. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

There has been extensive discussion on the 
intermolecular and intramolecular interactions 
in a series of natural and synthetic poly
nucleotides, and their synthetic analogs. 5 The 
intramolecular interaction of nucleic acid 
bases in the polymer influences the formation 
of the intermolecular polymer complex. A 
strong intramolecular interaction inhibits the 
intermolecular polymer complex formation. 
On the other hand, an intramolecular interac
tion such as a stacking interaction makes the 
intermolecular polymer complex stable, fol
lowing formation of the polymer complex. For 
example, polyuridylic acid (polyU) does not 
exist in an ordered structure at room tern-
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perature, and consequently forms a stable 
polymer complex with a synthetic polymer 
having pendant adenine bases.9 In contrast, 
polyadenylic acid (poly A) is known to form a 
double or single stranded helix at room tem
perature by the stacking interaction, and has 
low ability to form a polymer complex with a 
synthetic polymer having pendant thymine 
bases.9 

The same was also observed for the inter
action of the polymethacrylates containing 
adenine and uracil (or, thymine) bases. 10 The 
intermolecular interaction of the polymers, 
that is the polymer complex formation, could 
be affected by stereoregularity of the polymers, 
temperature of the system, and solvent used. 
These facts are closely. related to the intra
molecular interaction of the nucleic acid bases 
in the polymer chain. 1° From the study of the 
interaction of Me-polyMAOU obtained by a 
polymer reaction, the interaction between 
polyMAOU and polyMAOA was found to be 
greatly enhanced by methylation of the uracil 
units in polyMAOU as mentioned above.7 

This is also related to the intramolecular 
interaction of uracil bases in polyMAOU; a 
partial methylation of polyMAOU releases 
uracil bases from the self-association, and 
allows the polymer to form a stable inter
molecular polymer complex with poly
MAOA.7 

From these considerations, the interaction 
of the copolymers containing methylated nu
cleic acid bases are fully discussed in this 
paper, with attention directed to the inter
molecular and the intramolecular interactions 
of the nucleic acid bases. 

Interaction of PolyMAOA with Poly( MAOU
co-Me-MAOU) 
The mixing curves obtained for the system 

of polyMAOA with poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU) are shown in Figure 1. The stoi
chiometry of the polymer complex estimated 
from the highest hypochromicity was I : I 
(adenine : uracil), and independent of the Me-
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Figure 1. Mixing curves between polyMAOA and 
poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) in (3: 2, vjv) 
at 25oc. Content of Me-MAOU units in poly(MAOU
co-Me-MAOU) (%):a) 0; b) 16; c) 23; d) 36; e) 51. 

MAOU unit content in poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU). In the case of the polyMAOA-Me
polyMAOU/ the stoichiometry of the poly
mer complex was always adneine >uracil. 
Thu_s, the distribution of Me-MAOU units in 
Me-polyMAOU may differ from that in poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU). 

The highest hypochromicity of the mixing 
curve in Figure 1 is plotted against the content 
of Me-MAOU units in the copolymer (a in 
Figure 2). The values shown in Figure 2 (a) 
tend to decrease with increasing Me-MAOU 
units in the copolymer. This is quite different 
from that of the system of Me-polyMAOU 
with polyMAOA,7 where the hypochromicity 
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Figure 2. Hypochromicity for the polyMAOA
poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) system (a), and the 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA)-poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU) systems (b-d). Content of Me-MAO A units in 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) (%): a) 0; b) 10; c) 29; d) 
50. 

value increased largely with an increase in the 
methylated uracil units in Me-polyMAOU up 
to 20% methylation. This can be explained by 
the considerable decrease in intramolecular 
interaction of the uracil bases in polyMAOU 
at this range of methylation followed by con
formational transition of the polymer observ
ed from the viscosity measurement for the 
methylated polymer. 7 For poly(MAOU-co
Me-MAOU), however, it was difficult to show 
conformational transition of the copolymers 
by increasing the Me-MAOU units. 8 

In Figure 3, the relative hypochromicity 
values for the polyMAOA-poly(MAOU-co
Me-MAOU) system and other systems are 
plotted against Me-MAOU unit content in 
the copolymer. The curves in this figure are the 
calculated values11 of the probability of uracil 
unit sequences in the polymers. Hypochro
micity values for the polyMAOA-poly-
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Figure 3. Relative hypochromicity of the polymer 
complexes. (0), polyMAOA-poly(MAOU-co-Me-
MAOU); (e), polyMAOU-poly(MAOA-co-Me-
MAOA); (0), polyMAOU-Me-polyMAOA.6 

Normalized probability of the uracil unit sequences: a) 
diad; b) triad; c) pentad; d) heptadY 

(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) system were on the 
curve for the pentad uracil sequence (curve c in 
Figure 3). Consequently, a certain length of 
uracil unit sequences in the copolymer chain 
may be necessary to form the polymer complex 
with polyMAOA. 

Next, the effect of temperature on the poly
mer interactions was studied. The UV ab
sorbance of the 1: 1 mixture of polyMAOA 
and poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) was plotted 
against the temperature of the system (Figure 
4b). The absorbance decreased slightly from 25 
to 30°C, and increased gradually by raising the 
temperature from 30 to 60°C. From this figure, 
the melting temperature, T m• of the polymer 
complex was evaluated to about 45oC. The 
melting profile for the polyMAOA-poly
MAOU system10 is analogous to that for 
polyMAOU-poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) 
system (Figure 4a). In these systems, the hy
pochromicity values at 25oC are rather small, 
and increase by heating up to sooc and de
crease again on further heating to sooc. This 
behavior can be explained as follows. At room 
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Figure 4. Temperature dependence of UV absorbance. 
(a), polyMAOU-poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA, 10%); 
(b), polyMAOA-poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU, 16%); 
(c), po1y(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU, 36%)-po1y(MAOA
co-Me-MAOA, 10%). 

temperature, the formation of the polymer 
complex cannot take place because of the 
stable intramolecular interaction of the uracil 
units in polyMAOU. By heating the system to 
50°C, the self-association of the uracil bases in 
polyMAOU melt away, and the intermolecu
lar polymer complex is formed between the 
complementary polymers. In contrast, for the 
polyMAOA-Me-polyMAOU system/ the in
tramolecular interaction of the uracil units in 
Me-polyMAOU containing 20% methylated 
uracil units is negligibly small at 25°C, and the 
polymer forms the intermolecular polymer 
complex with polyMAOA even at 25°C. The 
melting profile for the polyMAOA-poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) system in Figure 4b 
resembles that for the polyMAOA -Me-poly
MAOU system,7 except the range from 25 to 
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30°C. This suggests that the intramolecular 
interaction of the uracil units occurs in poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) at 25°C, but to a 
small extent. Thus, the effect of temperature 
on the polymer interactions also suggests that 
the distribution of uracil units in poly(MAOU
co-Me-MAOU) is quite different from that of 
Me-polyMAOU. 

The interaction of polyMAOA with poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) can be summarized 
as follows. The interaction ofpolyMAOA with 
poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) decreases with 
an increase in Me-MAOU units in the co
polymer, suggesting the interaction of these 
polymers to be caused by hydrogen bonding 
interactions between adenine and uracil bases. 
The interaction depends on the distribution of 
uracil units and especially on the length of the 
uracil unit sequence in poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU), which is different from that in Me
polyMAOU obtained by the polymer reaction. 

Interaction of PolyMAOU with Poly( MAOA
co-Me-MAOA) 
The mixing curves for the system of poly

MAOU with poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) in 
DMSO-EG (3: 2, vjv) solution are shown in 
Figure 5. The stoichiometry of the polymer 
complex in this system was also 1 : 1, in
dependent of the Me-MAOA unit content in 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA). When Me-poly
MAOA obtained by the polymer reaction was 
used instead of poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA),6 
the stoichiometry of the polymer complex 
with polyMAOU was always uracil>adenine. 
This indicates that the distribution of the ade
nine units (MAOA) in the copolymer differs 
from that in Me-polyMAOA. The copolymer 
was obtained by free radical copolymerization 
and thus the adenine units and Me-MAOA 
units may be randomly distributed and Me
polyMAOA obtained by the polymer reac
tion6 should be assumed to be a block type 
structure. 

The highest hypochromicity value in the 
mixing curve (Figure 5) is plotted against the 
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Figure 5. Mixing curves between polyMAOU and 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) in DMSO-EG (3: 2, vjv) 
at 25oC. Content of the Me-MAOA units in 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) (%): a) 10; b) 20; c) 29; d) 
50; e) 62. 

content of the Me-MAOA units in poly
(MAOA-ca-Me-MAOA) in Figure 6 (a). The 
methylation of adenine in MAOA at N 6-

position was found to cause a decrease in 
hypochromicity for the polymer complex sys
tem with polyMAOU. The hypochromicity 
values depended on the MAOA unit content in 
the copolymer, but a linear relationship was 
not obtained. In Figure 3, the relative hy
pochromicity value for the polyMAOU-poly
(MAOA-ca-Me-MAOA) system was plotted 
with the results for the polyMAOU-Me-poly
MAOA system.6 The result for the poly
MAOU-Me-polyMAOA system showed a 
linear relationship with the MAOA unit 
content in the polymer. The result for the 
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Figure 6. Hypochromicity for the polyMAOU
poly((MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) system (a), and the 
poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU)-poly(MAOA-co-Me
MAOA) systems (b-f). Content of the Me-MAOU 
units in poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) (%): a) 0; b) 16; 
c) 23; d) 36; e) 51; f) 67. 

polyMAOU-poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) 
system, however, fitted well with the calculated 
curve11 of the probability for the heptad se
quences of the MAOA units in the copolymer 
(curved in Figure 3). This suggests that the in
termolecular interaction between polyMAOU 
and poly(MAOA-ca-Me-MAOA) depends on 
the sequence length of the MAOA units in 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA). This difference 
in behavior of the interaction for the copoly
mer and Me-polyMAOA may arise from dif
ferences in the distribution of the MAOA units 
in each polymer. The conformational transi
tion by the methylated adenine units was not 
observed for the copolymer nor Me-poly
MAOA from the viscosity measurements in 
DMSO-EG mixed solvent system, but was so 
for the Me-polyMAOU polymer. This may be 
explained by the fact that both DMSO and EG 
are good solvents for polyMAOA. 

Polymer J., Vol. 17, No.3, 1985 
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The UV absorbance of the 1 : 1 mixture of 
polyMAOU and poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA, 
10%) which contains 10% Me-MAOA units, 
depended on the temperature of the system as 
shown in Figure 4a. The melting profile in this 
figure is analogous to that of the polyMAOA
polyMAOU system, 10 as mentioned above. 
These abnormal melting profiles may be 
caused by an intramolecular interaction of the 
uracil units in polyMAOU, and be indepen
dent of the adenine containing polymers. The 
melting temperature ( T m) of the polymer com
plex between polyMAOU and poly(MAOA
co-Me-MAOA) is around 60°C, which is 
higher than that for the system of polyMAOA 
with poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) (Figure 
5b). 

The interaction of polyMAOU with poly
(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) can thus be sum
marized as follows. The interaction of poly
MAOU with poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) de
creases by increasing the Me-MAOA units in 
the copolymer, suggesting that the amino 
group at the 6-position of adenine base is 
necessary for such an interaction. The inter
action depends on the length of the MAOA 
sequences in the copolymer, which is different 
from that in Me-polyMAOA obtained by the 
polymer reaction. 

Interaction of Poly( ( MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) 
with Poly( MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) 
It was shown that blocking of either the 

amino group of adenine or the amido groups 
of uracil bases by methylation resulted in an 
inhibition of the specific interaction between 
polyMAOU and polyMAOA. Thus, the inter
action between poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) 
and poly(MAOA-co-MAOA) was considered 
negligibly weak. This interaction could not be 
observed for the system of Me-polyMAOU 
with Me-polyMAOA obtained by the polymer 
reaction.6 However, the poly(MAOU-co-Me

system 
showed a significant interaction in the present 
study. 
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Figure 7. Mixing curves between poly(MAOA-ca-Me
MAOA, 10%) and poly(MAOU-ca-Me-MAOU) in 
MDSO-EG (3: 2, v/v) at 25oC. Content of the Me
MAOU units in poly(MAOU-ca-Me-MAOU) (%): a) 
16; b) 23; c) 36; d) 51; e) 67; f) 85. 

The mixing curves for the copolymer-co
polymer systems are shown in Figures 7, 8, and 
9. The stoichiometry of these polymer com
plexes was 2: 1 (uracil: adenine) for all cases. 
The highest hypochromicity values of the 
mixing curves in these figures were plotted 
against the Me-MAOU unit content in poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) (Figure 2, b---d), 
and against that of the Me-MAOA units in 
poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) (Figure 6, b-f). 

It has already been observed that the inter
action in the polyMAOA-poly(MAOU-co
Me-MAOU) system decreased with increasing 
Me-MAOU units in poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU) (Figure 2, a). The copolymer-co
polymer system (Figure 2, b---d), however, 
shows the existence of an optimum Me-
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Figure 8. Mixing curves between po1y(MAOA-ca
MAOA, 29%) and po1y(MAOU-ca-Me-MAOU) in 
DMSO-EG (3: 2, vjv) at 25'C. Content of the Me
MAOU units in po1y(MAOU-ca-Me-MAOU) (%): a) 
16; b) 23; c) 36; d) 51; e) 67. 

MAOU unit content for the interaction, be
ing about 20-40% Me-MAOU units in 

This can be 
explained by compensation through op
posite factors. A negative factor for the in
teraction is the inhibition of hydrogen bond
ing between adenine and uracil bases by 
methylation of nucleic acid bases. Positive 
factors for the interaction are a decrease 
in the intramolecular interaction of uracil 
bases in polyMAOU by methylation of the 
uracil units, and an increase in compatibili
ty or mutual solubility of the polymers by · 
methylation of nucleic acid bases. The 
methylated uracil units (Me-MAOU) in poly
(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) undoubtedly in
hibit the hydrogen bonding interaction both 
with polyMAOA and poly(MAOA-co-Me-
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Figure 9. Mixing curves between po1y(MAOA-ca-Me
MAOA, 50%) and po1y(MAOU-ca-Me-MAOU) in 
DMSO-EG (3: 2, vjv) at 25°C. Content of the Me
MAOU units in po1y(MAOU-ca-Me-MAOU) (%): a) 
16; b) 23; c) 36; d) 51; e) 67. 

MAOA). The decrease in the intramolecular 
interaction of the uracil units in poly(MAOU
co-Me-MAOU) may equally influence both 
systems, polyMAOA-poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU) and poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA)
poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU). The increase in 
the hypochromicity of the copolymer-co
polymer system around 30% Me-MAOU units 
in poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) (Figure 2, b
d), may thus be caused by the predominantly 
increased compatibility or mutual solubility 
between the two copolymers by methylation of 
the adenine and uracil bases. 

The optimum MAOA unit content in poly
(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) for the interaction 
was also observed in the copolymer-copolymer 
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system (Figure 6, b---f), while the hypochro
micity decreased simply by an increase in the 
Me-MAOA units for the polyMAOU-poly
(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) system (Figure 6, a). 
This may also be explained by compensation 
through opposite factors as mentioned in 
Figure 2. Poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) con
taining about 10% Me-MAOA units seemed to 
have high compatibility or mutual solubility 
with poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU), giving the 
highest hypochromicity value. 

Figure 4c shows the melting profile for the 
polymer complex of poly(MAOU-co-Me
MAOU, 36%) with poly(MAOA-co-Me
MAOA, 10%). This melting profile resembles 
that for the polymer complex of polyMAOA 
with poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU, 16%) 
(Figure 4b), but differs from that for the 
polyMAOU-poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA, 
10%) system (Figure 4a). This suggests that the 
intramolecular interaction of adenine bases in 
polyMAOA is negligibly small. 

The interaction between poly(MAOU-co
Me-MAOU) and poly(MAOA-co-Me
MAOA) can be summarized as follows. For 
the interaction of the copolymers, the opti
mum content of methylated nucleic acid bases 
was observed. Poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU) 
containing about 30% Me-MAOU units gave 
the highest hypochromicity values for the 
interaction with poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA). 

Polymer J., Vol. 17, No. 3, 1985 

Similarly, poly(MAOA-co-Me-MAOA) con
taining about 10% Me-MAOU units gave the 
highest hypochromicity value for the inter
action with poly(MAOU-co-Me-MAOU). 
This was explained on the basis of compensat
ing factirs: the negative factor is the inhibition 
of hydrogen bonding by methylation of the 
nucleic acid bases, and the positive factors, the 
decrease in the intramolecular interaction and 
increase in compatibility or mutual solubility 
of the polymers by methylation. 
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